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Preface
   Why waste-to-energy (WTE) and social participation? This question invites a lot of inquiries 
considering the clear distinction between energy recovery and people's participation. Is there a 
relationship between the two? How can a purely technical undertaking be combined with people's 
activities in solid waste management? To the technical person, this may not be possible but from 
a planning perspective, the two can, indeed, be taken as one topic. There are important reasons for 
this assertion. First, a discussion of each of the two elements needs to be made. On the WTE 
aspect, open dumping has been the dominant mode of waste disposal in developing countries and 
unquantified volume of methane gas accumulates, posing danger to local communities where lan-
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dfills are sited. WTE is appearing to be one of the sound solutions to mitigate or lessen the hazards 
of open dumping. With the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) being embraced by developing 
countries, questions need to be raised and discussed about its sustainability within the framework 
of urban landfill management. Considering the benefit of reduced emission on a global scale, the 
next question is, will CDM-supported WTE projects benefit local communities? In the context of 
the Philippines, some non-government organizations  (NGOs) are raising their apprehension that 
WTE might just encourage people to produce more waste to have adequate fuel for energy 
recovery.
   Touching on the overarching theme which is municipal waste management  (MSW)  , there is 
no argument that at the top of the solid waste management hierarchy is waste reduction. However, 
given the unavoidable generation of waste, reuse and recycling and energy recovery come to the 
picture. MSW is, thus, a method which looks at ways to minimize and reduce waste with less social 
and environmental impacts. Climate change has intensified efforts to address the garbage problem 
through clean technology and use of renewable resources. Mere construction of sanitary landfills 
is a thing of the past as they are now being used as a platform for reducing methane and other 
harmful gases. In developing countries like the Philippines, wastepicking has, to some extent, 
helped reduce burning with recovery of plastics and papers for recycling and reduce the volume 
which remains in the disposal sites. Contrary to the view that wastepicking is a dirty job, it is in 
fact contributing something beneficial in terms of waste recovery and emission reduction. 
Therefore, MSW in the context of the Philippines involves both the formal and informal waste 
sectors and the interplay of the two is considered very important in achieving the goals of the 
Philippine Ecological Waste Management Law of 2001 or Republic Act 9003.
   On the social participation aspect, wastepicking has been an institutionalized activity in open 
dumps and the issue of closing dumpsites to give way to sanitary landfills is a big concern. R.A. 
9003 requires closure of open dumpsites and their conversion into sanitary landfills. At the same 
time, wastepicking will also be disallowed. However, it is easier said than done because alternative 
livelihoods are not in place for the wastepickers. There is, thus, a need to look at their social and 
economic situations in light of the persistent poverty that grips local communities. The informal 
workers engaged in the waste sector are regarded as being dirty and very poor by some sectors. 
This attitude needs to be changed as a step towards uplifting their lives and empowering them in
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the process. Their contribution to society is perceived as small but research studies show that they 
contribute significantly to waste recovery and to the informal economy in general. In terms of 
environmental impact, they contribute less to environmental degradation noting that they save 
water and energy and having processes that are less polluting compared to obtaining raw materials 
from virgin sources (Medina  2007)  .
   Combining WTE and social participation requires a critical analysis of its impact to the waste 
economy. First and foremost, social acceptability is necessary whether to pursue WTE or not. It 
is similar to establishing a landfill in a certain area and potential not-in-my-backyard (NIMBY) 
views may arise. In doing so, there is a need to look at the potential effects, benefits and risks that 
it offers. The sector to be immediately affected by WTE is the wastepickers. Although, it is 
understood that it will help improve the aesthetic image of landfills and improve landfill manage-
ment, the social dimension of it should be seriously looked at. Will WTE establishment be to the 
disadvantage of the affected communities? How will it affect the social and economic conditions of 
wastepickers? In addition, how will it affect informal recycling? These are the key questions that 
will be answered by this research pertaining to the social dimension. In addition, determining 
environmental impacts is also important for WTE development.
   On international cooperation, the issue of increasing solid waste generation  vis-à-vis global 
warming is a common discussion. Several countries like Japan and the European Union are taking 
the lead in reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emission from the waste sector. A sound material-
cycle society is being pursued by Japan through the 3R initiative. Japan and the Philippines are 
partners in economic development in Asia. The former supports the Philippines in terms of its 
Official Development Assistance (ODA) amounting to US$276.43 million in 2005 covering loan 
aid, grant aid and technical cooperation (Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan  2008)  . With the 
Kyoto Protocol, it has allocated a portion of its ODA to addressing greenhouse gas emission (GHG) 
by promoting the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) in developing countries while it earns 
emission credits. For example, capacity building for the implementation of CDM projects is being 
undertaken (Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan  2008)  . The Institute for Global Environmental 
Strategies  (IGES)  , a research institute in Japan, conducts capacity-building  for CDM stakeholders 
in the Philippines. It has, in fact, came up with a country fact sheets for India, China, Cambodia, 
Indonesia, Thailand and the Philippines (Institute for Global Environmental Strategies  2008)  .
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Briefly, the fact sheet describes GHG emissions by sector and CDM projects in those countries.
   On a global scale, waste generation is certainly bound to go up. From 12.7 billion tons in 2000, 
the projected increase is 27 billion tons in 2050 (Tanaka  2005)  . The Philippines is certainly one 
of the countries producing large amount of waste. This is due to the changing lifestyle of Filipinos 
that goes along with rapid urbanization. As far as its economic standing is concerned, it is classified 
by the World Bank as a lower middle-income country in East Asia and Pacific.
Table  1. Philippine economic facts
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008
Population (millions) 
GDP (US$ millions) 
GNI* per capita (US$, Atlas)
79 
76.6 
1,050
80 
75 
1,040
82 
871 
1,030
84 
78 
1,030
85 
80.6 
1,080
86 
84.6 
1,170
88.57 
99 
1,320
90 
117.6 
1,390
* Sum of gross value added by all resident producers plus any taxes (less subsidies) that are not included in the 
valuation of output plus net receipts of primary income from nonresident sources. 
Source: The World Bank 2008, National Statistics Office (NSO) 
Difficult times at present and ahead characterize the economic situation of the Philippines. Poverty 
is prevalent in both rural and urban areas. Some key indicators are:
Table 2. Philippine labor statistics
Philippines Metro Manila
Population (2007) 
Unemployment (2008) 
Annual per capita poverty threshold* (2006) 
Literacy rate* (2003) 
Average annual family income (2006) 
Poverty incidence (% of population) 2006
88.57M 
8% 
P15,057 or US$330 
84% 
P173,000 or US$3,797.69 
32.9%
11,553,427 
13.8% 
P20,566 or US$451 
94.6% 
P311,000 or US$6,827 
10.4%
 * Refers to minimum income/expenditure required for a family/individual to meet he basic food and non-food 
requirements (NSCB) 
Source: National Statistics Office 
   The Philippines has an annual average growth rate of 2.04% for the period 2000-2007. Solid 
waste management is an area that puts pressure on the Philippine government for appropriate 
solutions. Indiscriminate disposal, low awareness among the people on recycling and reuse and 
lack of financial capacity to establish sanitary landfills are the major problems in the waste sector. 
Solid waste generation trends in the country are attributed to the degree of urbanization of a certain
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province or region as shown in the following:
Figure 1. Waste generation estimates for the Philippines
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   The country's waste generation in 2000 was 10.67 million tons with a projected waste gener-
ation of 14.05 million tons in 2010. Metro Manila accounts for 23% of the waste generation in the 
whole country with 2.45 million tons of waste. Its waste composition is as  follows:
Figure 2. Metro Maniia's waste composition
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Food waste comprises the large bulk of Metro Manila's waste at approximately 50%. In 1982, food 
waste was only 36% of the total waste generation but went up to 45% in 1997 and 2003.
Figure 3. Food waste composition in Metro Manila across time (1982,1997, and 2003)
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   In terms of disposal method, 75% of waste in Metro Manila is disposed off in open dumpsites 
while 10% goes to landfills. The rest are recycled or improperly disposed.
Figure 4. Disposal methods in Metro Manila (2003)
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Key legislations support solid waste management in the Philippines as follows:
Legislations Date Enacted Key features
Local Government Code 
Clean Air Act 
Ecological Waste Management Act
1991 
1999 
2000
Provides local governments with power to collect 
solid waste fees 
Bans waste incineration 
Prohibits open dumping
    The Local Government Code decentralizes certain powers to  local governments including au-
tonomy in fiscal management. In relation to solid waste, it empowers local governments to charge 
garbage fees which are not being practiced by majority of  local government units now. On the 
other hand, the Clean Air Act does not allow incineration of municipal solid waste including 
hazardous waste. The Ecological Waste Management Act is a landmark legislation which puts 
emphasis on waste reduction, segregation, reuse, recycling and sound disposal methods. It pro-
hibits open dumping. 
   This paper discusses WTE and community participation in Metro Manila from a planning 
perspective. It attempts to look at the combination of the two with respect to integrated urban 
waste management. The case of Metro Manila serves to showcase the interplay of WTE and 
people's involvement in a paradigm shift in urban landfill planning. To have a macro perspective 
of municipal solid waste (MSW) management, specific country cases of Japan, the United States, 
Indonesia and Vietnam were examined. Indonesia and Vietnam were tackled in light of the 
similarity of situations with the Philippines. They are recipients of the Clean Development 
Mechanism (CDM) and open dumping are the dominant mode of waste disposal. This paper is 
divided into six (6) chapters. Chapter 1 discusses the general perspective of the study and the 
overall situation of the Philippines and Metro Manila. Chapter 2 talks about the body of studies and 
researches that have been done in relation to the research theme. Chapter 3 tackles research 
methodologies while the research results are discussed in the subsequent chapter. Discussions and 
interpretations are in Chapter 5 while conclusions are discussed in Chapter 6. It is hoped that this 
paper will guide local government units in weighing options for sound solid waste management with 
consideration of WTE and bias towards social participation as a way of elevating the economic 
conditions of those who are in the informal waste sector.
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論 文 審 査 結 果 の 要 旨
本研究は、フ ィリピンのメ トロマニラ及びセブ島地域 を事例に、開発途上国における一般廃棄物
処理の現状 と課題を明らかに し、新 しい都市廃棄物管理政策のあ り方を提示することが主な 目的で
ある。
フ ィリピソでは、廃棄物管理 に使 える政府予算が限 られてお り、 リサイクル産業育成や技術導入
が遅れているだけではな く、廃棄物焼却が全面的に禁止 されているため、埋立か、低い レベルの リ
サイクル とい う選択肢 しか残されていない状況である。 この ような状況は、ベ トナム、 イン ドネシ
ア、 タイ、 イン ドな どで もみ られる現象 であ り、埋立地 か らごみを拾 って生活 してい るWaste
Pickerも多い。特に、本研究 は、経済 的な余裕 がな く、高度な リサイクル技術が導入で きない開
発途上国の現状に注 目してお り、如何 に低 コス トで、効率の よい都市廃棄物管理 がで きるかについ
て、社会 ・経済 ・環境的な側面か ら分析 した ことにオ リジナ リテ ィがある。
本論文では、まず、アジア諸国のゴミ組成、 ゴミ処理方法の比較分析を行い、開発途上国におけ
る都市廃棄物の特徴 と問題点を明らかに した。開発途上国のゴミ組成は、生ゴミの割合が高 く、ほ
とん ど不適切な埋立処理 に依存 してい る。また、埋立地か ら拾われた再生資源は、コミュニティベー
スの リサイクルルー トによって流通 されるケースが多い。本研究 では、 このような現状 と特徴に着
目し、埋立地か ら発生するメタンガス回収によるエネルギー開発(発 電)と 住民組織を利用 した リ
サイクル活動の効果 を詳細 に分析 した。具体的な分析方法 としては、 フィリピンのPayatas埋立
地のメタンガス回収量を推定 し、発電 と排 出権取引を行 った場合の費用便益分析及び環境影響評価
を行 った。また、廃プ ラスチ ックやビニル容器を使 って、バ ック、装身具などを製造 ・販売するこ
とによって、地域住民の雇用 と子供教育を支援 しているKILUS(NGO)を事例 に、住民参加型 リ
サイクル活動の有 効性(財 政 分析 ・環境影響)を 証 明 して いる。 さらに、 自治体(LapuLapu
City)がリサイクル活動を支援 しているケースを取 り上げ、住民主導の リサイクル活動の優位性、
環境意識の重要性につ いても検証 した。
筆者は、 これ らの事例分析の結果 を踏 まえて、一方的な環境ODAの 援助やハ イテクノロジーの
導入 より、各地域のゴ ミ組成、現状 を考慮 した国際協力(エ ネルギー開発 と排出権取引)、地元の
人的資源 ・技術を組み合わせた総合的な都市廃棄物管理の必要性 を立証 し、開発途上国における新
しい廃棄物管理政策モデルを提示 した。
なお、本論文の執筆者 は、SCI(ScienceCitationIndex)論文(TheJournalofEnvironmental
Sciences)を含 めて、多数の研究論 文を投稿 ・発表 してお り、第17回日本廃棄物学会研究発表会
(InternationalSession)にて 「最優秀ポスター賞(ExcellentInternationalPoster)」を受賞 した。
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これ らの研究成果は、開発途上 国の廃棄物管理政策分野の新 たな方向性を提示 していると認め られ
る。 これらにより、本論文の執筆者 は自立 して研究活動 を行 うのに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を
有す るものと判断される。 よって、本論文 は、博士(国 際文化)の 学位論文 として合格 と認める。
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